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THE EVENING NEWS 2083 and, 12,000,000
yield. Clarke County's yiold on 5000

WANTED, Housecleaning and
work by Lajohn. Phone 360.

WE HOPE FOR YOUR NEW

IS NOW IN PARIS r
AU Roads Lead to

The Umpqua Valley Bank
You will And the Umpqua Valley Bank conveniently sit-

uated for the transaction of your banking and also
within easy access for your business errands, when in
town.

Any amount opens an 'account.

CASHIERJOHN M. THRONE

the UMPQUfl
V ROSEPURO

Science plays Its part in a steam laundry and modern methods
render contagion Impossible.

Be fair to yourself and your family. Patronize a steam laun-
dry. Try our way this week and measure cost fairly. On that
baBls, outside of the safety basis, you will win by sending the
wash to us.

- 'Phone we'll call.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
phon:i 70

:, last wash thursday noon.

Do You Want An Ironing Board ?

FREE!
One "Rid-Jid- " Folding Ironing Table
with each Dover "No-Burn-O- Elec-

tric Iron, sold before Feburary 10th.

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

BY
B. W. BATES BERT Q. BATES

ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

'.Subscription Rates Dally
Per rear, by mall, in oounty..-S- 3 00

Per year, outside of county.. .. 4.00

Weekly.
Per year ..12.00
Six months.. .. 1.00

Entered a secondi-clas- s matter,
November 6, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of Maroh g. 1879.

xreminKR OF ASSOCIATED PRESS,
The Associated Press Is exclusively

-- nnvl to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise creoitea in uua
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. .JU1 rights of republi-
cation of special dispatches herein
are also reserved.
' SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8. IP"

REGULAR HELL MAKERS.

Eight months ago there landed In

the United States a Russian by the
name of Leon Oreonovitch, direct
from the hotbed of anarchy, delegat-
ed by the Bolsheviki to start some-

thing in the United States, says Otto
A. Sawyer in the Seattle Produce
News.

An electrician by trade, a
toy profeBBlon, he chose the fair

city of Seattle for destruction because
there were others of his Ilk already
here preying upon a tolerant and

public for support and
'

life.
Seeking employment in the

working under the cover of
necessity in the building of ships for
the carrying of men and supplies de
stined to free the downtrooxien oi me
verv countries from which he Bprang,
he spread his poisonous doctrine to

the minds of suffloient of his ilk to
draw Into the maelstrom of Btrifa
men who were earning their living
by heretofore honest voeatlone.

this creature, through the
influence he has over his satellites
tells us what wheels shall turn, tells
us our streets shall be dark, tells ub
that only our babes and invalids
shall have milk, tells us our homes
shall be cold for the want of fuel,

, and our Btomachs empty for the want
of food.

In this labor trouble we have no
part, but In order to produce the
Dally Produce News, the services of
union men must be obtained. Some
of these men have used the Judgment
and foresight to stay at their stations,
but are unable to turn their hand be
cause the machinery of production
standB lifeless for the want of power,
and their work cannot be done for
the want of light.

This struggle, for it is a struggle,
has a deeper significance than a nght
within the ranks of organized labor.
or a quarrel between organized labor
and the public. The question for the
publlo to settle it, will It submit to
the bloodred hand of anarchy with
out a measuring of its strength, and
for organized labor, will it stand com
placent to have implanted upon Us
brow the traitorous kiss of Judas
iBcariot, delivered by the r,

anarchy and sedition?

SCHOOLS VS. ANARCHY.

Bolshevism in Montana Is to be
dealt a death blow by the opening of
day and night Americanization
schools. The movement has begun
hi Butte, where I. W. W. propaganda
has flourished for years among the
rorelgn-bor- n minors: It IB estimated
that more than half of Butte's pres
ent population Is foreign-bor- After
taking out the English, Scotch, Irish.
Canadians and other English-speakin- g

groups, 29 per cent of the rest
know practically nothing of the
language, laws, customs of this coun-
try. I. w. W. agitators addressing
them their native tongues, have
been able to work upon them simply
because thoy were so Ignorant of aU
things American and had no access
to sources of honest Information. The
educntlonal program is to be under-
taken with the ndvloe and assistance
of prominent citizens of each natlo-allt- y

in question. Classes will be bo
conduoted that the men may have'i
continuous instruction whother they
be on day or night shifts. There will
be no compulsion about these Bcliools.
Those men who come to the first
cinsses will be asked to bring a friend
with them next time. If the work
Is done well, thore will be no dim
cully about filling the classes. It has
been shown again and again that the
foreigner responds eagerly to the
right Kind of Instruction and is as a
ruie more eager to become American.
ized than our own thoughtless citi
zens are to help him. If the war has
taught us that we noed to employmore enlightened mothods to got re-
sults In this businoBs of teaching the
language to Immigrants, it has done
us one good turn at least.

With tho greatest yield per acre of
any county In the Northwest, In
prune iproducti6n, DoukIus County
rttnkB second In the total acroago and
total yield for the Stnte and third
In the Northwest, according to a
summary of the season as It hna been
compiled by county fruit Inspector
Poarey. The avorago per aero in
Douglas County was 8000 poundswhile Marlon county, which holds tho
record in the Btatlon for production,hos an avorago of only 2400 pounds
per acre. Clarke County, Washing-
ton, holds the record for the largest a
ylold with Marlon County second and
Douglas third. This county shipped
127 cars of dried prunes this yearand for the first time In the historyof the Industry the product has been
rleaned up by February. This is tho
nrst time tor many years that the
doalers have not had some small
quantity loft, but now the floors are
rloaned and every car load is gone. In
Douglas county has 3000 aeros of
prunes In full bearing, 1000 g

and the total yield for the

acres was 14,000,000. The order of
counties in their prune yield is as
follows: Clarke, Marlon, Douglas,
Polk, , Yamhill, Lano, Washington,
Linn and Benton. The remainder of
the counties combined have a total
of only 760 acres in bearing.

Judging from the expressions of
many people who are viewing the
Seattle strike at range
the Bolsheviki. element will have a
hard time convincing the public that
the "sympathetic' tendencies of the
radicals has the right ring to it. You
can't Husslanlze America through the
channels of anarchy or any other
way. In the vernacular of the small
boy. It can't be done.

America helped to win a big strug-
gle where right against might was the
two predominating features. True
Americanism will .prevail in the pres-
ent crisis at our sister city to the
north.

Public sentiment is more than half
the battle. Those strikers at Seattle
are lacking In this requisite, and can-

not, therefore, be successful in their
undertaking.

An Increase in the number of
tramps is reported. Probably escap-
ing from places where they were in-
sulted by offers of work.

The Bolsheviki sympathizers who
favor anarchy, want the business of
handing food to them to be very effi-

ciently organized.

With the knitting for the soMIers
about over, some of the popular men
are In deadly peril of getting em-
broidered neckties.

A lot of people who were bitterly
opposed to war profiteering think
it Is all wrong that they couldn't get
any or tne aougn.

Labor can't come down becauae
prices are bo high, and prices can't
come down because labor costs
much.

Some men feel that they worked
very hard for the war, as their wives
helped regularly at the Red Cross.

Well, here's hoping for an early
spring so we can get some of that
road money into circulation.

Down with the Bolsheviki!

V CHURCH NOTICES.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Preaching services, 11 a. in., and
7:30 p. m. Sermons that are meant
to help. Good singing. Cordial fel
lowship. Bible School, 9:46 a. r
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.: The
tide has turned, and the congregation
and Interest are better than for
months bofore. Come, help, and be
helped. J. C. Spencer, pastor.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

O. C. Coppage, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:45, W. L. Cobb. Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. in., followed by
reception or members Into the church.
The Epworth League will meet fifteen
minutes earlior than usual, with Miss
Amy Hose as leader. Subject: The
Practice of Kindliness." There will
be no ovonlng .preaching service, as
this church Joins in the union sorvlce
at the Christian Church in tho In-

terests of the work of the Boy
Scouts.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Bible School; 9:45 a. m. J. E. Wil
lis, Sunt. Thirty hours a week for
your child's mental development; one
hour for splrltunl development; does
your child get this much? How much
do you get? Morning worBhlp, 11 a

junior sorvlce. UhlKlren are
welcomed at all of our nubile services.
Sermon topio: "Bible Religion; Tho
Koni Tiling." unristinn rcnaeuvor.
6:30 p. m. Topic, I will and what
I will?" You are cordially Invited
to attend any or all of these services.
There will be no evening preaching
service on acount or the Union Serv-
ice at tho Christian Church.

I.. LOWR1NQ QUICK, Minister.

DAITIST CHURCH.

Tho First Baptist Church, Rose-
burg, Oregon. Mllila school at 9:45.
IT. C. Darby, Superintendent; ChaB.
F.' Hopkins, teacher of the Brother-
hood Class. Public worship at 11:00
a. m. with proachlng by the pastor;
Anthem by the choir. "The Heavens
Declare", E. K. Hoysor. B. Y. P. U.
sorvlceat 6: SO p. m.; everybody wel-
come This will be Boys Scout Night
lot evorbody be on hand. This organ-
ization that was born In Mafoklng,
Africa, has reached Roseburg, Ore-
gon, and is a groat blessing to the
young manhood! of Amorlca and Is

worthy of our patronage. Let us get
onek or the men leading tho boys In
tins tlno constructive work.

J. H. DICKSON, Pastor,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Thore will be a bin United rtnv
Scout service at this church Sunday
ovening. Tho scouts will attend In

body In uniform. Three short ad
dresses will be given. Mr. Darby will
speak on "The purpose and organiza-
tion of tho Hoy Scouts." Prof. Mc
Millan will have for his theme. "The
Detail of Scout Work". Prof. Dick
son will speak on The Effective Ex
perience or Scout Teaching." Chas.
Stanton will sing a special song for
the occasion. The pastor will preach

the morning. Subject: "The Gen-
ius of Christianity". Bible school at
9:46. Increasing Interest each Sun-
day. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:80. Sub
ject, "1 will, anu what I will?" Lea
der, C. H. Hilton. Welcome to all,

WANTED Some good cows. See
Judd, Empire Feed) Barn.

WANTED By ambitious young man
work of any kind. 308 B. Pino St.

WANTED Hilt grown turkeys
poor birds for fattenli?. Phone
14F14.

WANTED Scrap iron, metal, rub
ber, rags, chittlm bark, bides and
wool. Berger's Junk Shop. Phone
182.

WANTED. Men to cut stove
wood at $1.66 a tier, block at
$1.40. Alexander addition. J, E
Plalsted, phone

WANED Donkey engine and cables,
good condition; also a three-gan- g

edger. State price and where lo- -
cated. AddresB A, H., care NewB,

WANTED. Will pay $2.60 per day
and board for men to prune. Want
two men at once. Also bave 25 to
30 acres of light slashing would
like to contract. R. M. Knight,
Canyonvllle, Ore.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT 2 rooms suitable for
housekeeping. Phone 216--

FOR RENT Furnished four-roo-

house. Inquire 647 S. Stephens
Street, or phone 454-- R or 454--

MISCELLANEOUS.

LADIES' & CHILDRENS' DRESSES
made and remodeled. Sewing

wanted. Call 736 W: Lane. Phone
160-- J.

EGGS FOR HATCHING From sin-

gle comb Buff Leghorns. Phone
28F-1- Mrs. Harry Lander, R. F.
D. 1, box 137, Roseburg. f24--

STRAYED One dark-gr- y

old, weight 900, and 1 black, with
Roman nose, weight 1000. Please
notify W. F. Ramp, Route 1, Rose
burg, Oregan.

LOST Two Jersey heifers, coming
old, and look almoBt alike;

no brands or marks. Strayed from
Round Prairie Ranch. Address:
Rice Bros., Dlllard, Ore. .Reward.

FOR TRADE One team of
old colts, also wagon, for cows or
young cattle. Write Ford M. Con-

verse, or call at Boggs ranch, near
Green.

MUSIC.
TEACHER OF PIANO Mrs. Ethelyn

Bannerman Campbell. Studio over
Ott's Music Store. Mrs. Campbell
will teach throughout the winter.
Phone 57-- J

EDUCATIONAL.
FRENCH CLASSES. Mrs. Ethelyn

Bannerman Campbell. Pupils de-

siring Instruction in class will
please call for particulars.
Studio over Ott's Music Store.

LIBERTY BONDS All Issues bought
and sold. Before buying or selling
get our quotations. Now IB the time
to buy; Bonds will go higher in the
near future. See M. F. Rice of
Rico & Rice. tf

MONEY TO LOAN Rural credit
farm loans. The only loan for the
farmer. ar amortized .loans
with privilege of paying all or part
at any time. Low rate of interest.
We specialize on farm mortgages.
See M. F. Rice of Rice & Rice, tf

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION FOR YOUNG
and old lessons for the verlst

beginner planned alone modern
lines, proceeding logically, stop by
step, making everything plain to
the youngest student. Roseburg
scnooi or Music, 105 E. Lane St.

MORTGAGE LOANS ON IMPROVED
farms In Southern Oregon;
rural credit loans prlvilage to pay
any amount at any time. Low rate
of interest. The only loan for the
farmer. We make prompt Inspec-
tions and close loans an short

See M. F. Rice of Rice & Rice.

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE We
write Fire, Life and Automobile
Insurance. All policies Inspector!
by ono versed in the law of insur
ance. No loop holes to escape lia
bility. Risks promptly inspected
and all losses receive our personal
attention. M. F. Rice of Rice &
Rice. tf

WE BUY AND SELL BONDS Gov- -

ernment and municipal bonds. If
you have money to Invest see us,
Don't let your dollars lay idlv bv.
U. S. Liberty Bonds at market less
Bmnll brokerage. If you must sell.
sell to us. If you wish to buy
more, Duy irom us. You can t do
bettor, you might do worse, i
M. F. Rice of Rice & Rice. tf

THERE ARE JUST THREE KINDS
of people who don t buy life insur
ance:
1. The people who can't pay for it.
2. The people who can't get it.
3. The people who don't care for
their families.
Now, you are either one of these
.throe kinds of people, or else you
are ready to sign this application
you will have to classify yourself."
Special low rates, M. F. Rice, Agt.

THE PACIFIC BUILDING & LOAN
Association issues the best savings
proposition made. Their saving
plan cannot be better. If you wUh
we can loan you money to pay the
Mortjnge on your home. $16.17
pays $100C Interest and principalIn 90 monthly payments. $6.00
each month for 96 montha retnmn
to you $1000 at maturity. Can you
beat li? If bo come in, we will
give you a Job. See M. F. Rice of
Rice & Rice. tf

Dry Slab Wood
Lime and Cement

AT

H. J. DENN TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 118

HOME YOUVE PLANNC U

THE FINEST
PLUMBING Irf

LAND!

We hear you're planning to build
a now home. Well, do you know
that It would be a matter of
money in your pocket and good
plumbing lu your house If you
talked your plans er with ub and1

got our prices? We're dependable
plumbers. ,

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONIC 181.

JUDD'S
Feed & Seed Store
Some Fine recleaned white Oats
(Hastening Special) an extra fine
white Oat. Also Crown Union
White Oats, Good Oats are scarce
and if you need any, see me quick.
Some Good Whole Barley and Club
Wheat, Alfalfa .Hay, and some
Just Hay.
Rolled Oats, per sack. $2.00
Rolled Barley, 76 lb. sack $2.45
Mill Run, per 80 lb. sack....$2.10
Scratch Food, 100 lb. sack....$4.60
Egg Producing Mash, per 100

pound sack $4.00
Corn good Corn 2c.

Always the largest sack for the
least money. If you have any good
grain to grind, bring it to me and
I will trade you Rolled Oats or
Rolled' Barley for it.

One Farm Wagon cheap.
One good Farm Hack cheap..
One light Buggy, awfully cheap.
One double Harness, one single

harness, several good Collars. One
Cream Separator.

J. M. JUDD
Empire Bam. - Rosebnift

Time to Spray
LIME SULPHURISOLUTION

30 degrees and better $11.00 per
barrel 1. 0. b. Sutherlln; $1.50
Rebate on return of container in
good condition. If you can use
50 barrels or more, write for
prices.

Sutherlin Spray
Manufacturing Co.

Heinline Piano School
For

ALL GRADES PIANO STUDENTS
Children's Fundamental lasses a

Specialty.
424 Perkins Bldg. Phone 800

FURNITURE REPAIRING.
UPHOLSTERING,
REFINISHING. . .

All work guaranteed.
702 Mill St., or Phone 51--

MRS. F. D. OWEN
Ont Flowers, Potted Planta,funeral Designs, Wedding Bou-

quets, etc.
FOR SALE AT
"THE FERN"

til Cass St. Rosetrarg, Ore.
PHONE 840

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written insur-
ance policies.
G. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

lm Pass Street Honehorg, Ore.

SOtS L. B. MOORE

Piano Studio
Latest Approved Methods.

Oil Hamilton st. Phone 187--

M. C. RADABAUGH,

AUCTIONEER
Any one having sales can arrange

for dates at the Umpqua
Valley Bank.

DR. M. H. PLYLER.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN,
22J W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Of Do Hour B to B Phone 159

Electrical Treatments,

According to information received
from a member of the October Re-

placement Draft, which left Fort Ste
vens, early in that month, a number
of the Roseburg boys are still
France and have no knowledge
when they will return home. The
writer, who is a Wisconsin man sent
to Fort StevenB and who Intends
return to the west as soon as he
discharged, mentions, having seen
Raymond, (Zeke) Delaney, of the 4th
Company and also states that Sergt,
Ray (Wick) Lahey, 1b attending an
auto school near Angers. Capt. Rus
sell Dunham, formerly a partner
the People's Supply Company and
Lieutenant 'Big Jim ' Cossman of Eu
gene, who is well known in this city
both of whom went across. with the
October Draft, are in Paris and will
probably be Bent home soon.

SIOMB REAL ESTATE BARGAINS,

Five acres of good, river bottom
land: two andt one-ha- lf miles out
fair house, barn and store
room; family orchard and berries
early garden in. Price $1960.

Seven aeres, 3 miles out; highly
Improved; river bottom land; plas
tered house, modern, not and cold
water; nearly all in fruit; apples,
pears, peaches, cherries, walnuts,
grapes and berries of all kinds. Good-

barn; water tank; gasoline engine
and all kinds of tools necessary to
work a place of this kind. Price
14200, if taken at once.

Fourteen acres; 12 acres 'in
cnard, consisting of apples, ipears,
peaches, prunes, chestnuts, olive and
almond trees; house and
packing house. River bottom land
on the river. Price $7500. See N,
Rice, of Rice & Rice, Real Estate

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

FOR SALE One-to- n Ford truck
covered top. Motor Shop Garage.

FOR BUG FOR SALE. See George
BhankB, Washington and Rose Sts.

FOR SALE One Billy goat. Melvln
West, Route 1, Roseburg, Oregon

FOR SALE Oliver typewriter, latest
model, practically new. Inquire at
IN6W8 otnee.

FOR SALE Cabinet Grand piano In
nrsi class condition, uash or terms.
Phone 33--

FOR SALE. Hay at the Edenbower
orchard tracts. Fred Fisher, man-
qger. Phone

FOR SALE. A 1917 Chandler Six,
bat,m uriuiAP 1914

motor-cycl- e. Phone 8F3

FOR SALE. White beans, 9c; col-
ored seed beans. Mrs. M. E. Mil
ler, 826 . Lane St.

4 passenger roadster. A snap for
somebody. See it at the Roseburg
uarage.

FOR SALE Cheap; three drawer
'National cash register in first-cla-

condition. Wilder & Agee.

' bal,e uulT Orphington eggs
for hatching. N. C. Ashby, Route
2, City. Phone 9F3.

FOR SALE Used cars,
ouick ana overland; also Ford
truck. lotor Shop Garage.

FOR SALE Ford touring car; bar--
' gain for ensh. Inquire corner So

Pnrrott and West Lane sts.

FOR SALE. Caso threshing outfit,
complete, separator, 12-2- 5 steam
tractor, stacker, etc. Address John
Abeene, Sutherlln.

FOR SALE Heavy draft team, har
ness and wood wagon. Price $260
if taken at once. Phone 11F25
R. Stubbs, Melrose, Oregon.

FOR SALE 30 head of Duroc Jersey
snouts, rrom 35 to 100 pounds,
it. jr. riutton, Wilbur, Oregon,rnone sum.

FOR SALE One gray geMIng, grade
Percheron, 3 years old. Geo. Tel-
ford, Happy Valley P. O. address,
Roseburg. Oregon.

r OH SALE. Timber clnlm, near
Roseburg. Ore., worth $4,000. Will
soil for $2,000 for quick deal. Ad
dles owner, Geo. Grubbe, Timpas,
uoio.

FOR SALE Top buggy, one light
elngle hack, Iwj sets harnosfl, one
horse; will work single or double,
gentle for woman to drive. Ad- -
dross: Box 13. R. F. D. No. 1 city.

FOR SALE. Jorsoy cow giving ' 2

gallons per day: also someiiuro
bred white Plymouth Rock cock
erels. Round Pralrlo Ranch, Round
Prnlrle, Ore.

FOR SALE. Late 1918 Maxwell
touring car, looks new and In first-cla-

condition. Price $700. Owner
leaving town.. Will consider some
tonus. C. E. Mlchelson, Umpqua
noiei.

FOR SALE. 160 acre ranch, most
nil bottom land, good state of cul
tivation, near railroad town, high
scnooi, cnurcnes; good reason for
Belling. W. F. Thomas. 409 E.
Douglas St., will toll you where to

.una me and the ranch. tf.
FOR SALE Some good bargains of

reauy nomes at Melrose: six acres
close to school, beautifully located
nine nome ror $375; also 11. 3
acres, all rich, creek bottom land,
In cultivation. Prlo $145 per acre.
Othor good bargains In good stock
ranches. Apply to Chas. Keyes,
Melroso, Oregon,

VXLLES bank
OREGON

JUST LIKE MAKING
YOU A NEW PAIR,

Shoe repairing our way Is the
modern factory way precisely
like the manufacture of a new
pair of shoes. We use the same
materials, the sario machinery,
the same methods. And our re-

pair men could make you a
new pair as good as any in the
shoe shops. But our business
is shoes.

W. S. HOWARD
814 N. JACKSON ST.

CABINETS
for filing letters or card coses for
loose lodger cards, are always used
in offices where they file away let-
ters and bills and keep copies

written in the office. We have
some good ideas in the way of letter
flies, cabinets, lnttor nrnvlnv nwnaAof J - f, (..eodVB,besides everything that could be
eaiieu a Diana: book riling cabinet.

Orders filled for all kinds of frul'
boxes.

The J. G. FIooR Co.
Rosebnrg, Oregon.

UNDISPUTED

VALUES
In Their Class

HUDSON SUPER SIX
CHALMERS SIX
MITCHELL SIX

MAXWELL
LIGHT FOUR

H. MERTEN
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Distributors for Douglas County.
Service Station, 214-21- 6 B. Oak St.

Phone 192--

IT'S SOME CAR --THE

D-4- 0" Mitchell Six
Let Us Show You

I. F. BarKer $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

THE SPECIALTY SHOP.

Hemstitching, plcot edging, pleat-
ing, button covering, braiding, all
kinds of fancy stitching. Waists
made to order. 321 Perkins Build.

Safety deposit Dozes at the Rose
burg National Bank. Secure one for
the safe keeping of your bonds and
other valuables. tf

Do yon wish to be remembered by
your loved ones? If so, set the
example by placing a pretty Moa--
TI TM OI. , nt, II m. .1 ... i .

UNJIK uie
grave of yonr dear Father, Mother,
imturor, Dialer, niuoanu, wire or
Child. We are m a position tit
nerve vnn hmt-- rtam In --n.l
what we have to offer. We do all
kinds of cemetery work and oar
nrices are verv mumiaMn
Peoples Marble & Granite Works

, .n. u. numen, proprietor, Boa
N. Jackson Street,

or
G. W. Yonng & Son, 116 Cass SL

Rosetmts;, Oregon,
season was 8,030.000 pounds. Marlon
County has 5000 acres in bearing,

(


